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A CASE OF FUNGUS INFECTION OF THE VAGINA*
LOUIS WEINSTEIN AND ROBERT M. LEWIS
Although mycotic infection of the vagina is no longer considered
rare, the types of organism usually implicated are those belonging
to the genus Monilia or Cryptococcus. Invasion of the female
genitalia by the more highly developed members of the fungus
group is, to our knowledge, extremely rare, a search of the literature
revealing a report of only one case of vaginitis due to one of the
higher fungi. Goldstine2 has described a case of vaginitis in a
patient thirty-nine years of age, who complained of a non-irritating
odorless discharge of several years' duration and an intermittent
pruritis vulvae, in whom Aspergiluls fumigatus was demonstrable
microscopically. Pelvic examination of this patient "revealed
slightly red and irritated vulva with a grayish discharge which was
also present in the vagina.. This discharge was microscopically nega-
tive. On theposterior vaginal wall and the posterior cervical fornix
were numerous grayish white nodules about 2 to 4 mm. in diameter.
These were firmly adherent and on removal left a raw surface.
Histologic examination of four of these nodules revealed the pres-
ence of a fungus growth readily identified as Aspergillus fumigatus
growing in necrotic tissue." No mention is made by Goldstine of
the therapeutic measures used in the attempt to cure this condition
and no details are therefore available as to the progress made after
recognition of the causative agent.
The case reported here is of interest because infections of this
type are rare and because the difficult problem of securing an active
and effective therapeutic agent is clearly demonstrated.
Case History
Child F., age 8, referred by Dr. Sterling P. Taylor with a diagnosis of
vaginitis. A vaginal discharge with vulvar irritation was first noted by the
parents six years before the patient came under our observation. A diagnosis
of gonorrheal vaginitis was made at a local hospital at that time and treatment
with argyrol given until the patient was considered cured. Shortly after
cessation of treatment, the vaginal discharge was again noted and the symp-
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toms persisted until December, 1937, at which time the case was referred to
one of us (R.M.L.). At this time examination revealed a healthy-looking
child with no complaints except those referable to the genitalia. The vulva
were red and swollen and a rather profuse gray watery discharge, which was
reported as excoriating and produced sufficient vulvar irritation and pain to
interfere with the sleep of the child, was present. The external urethral
meatus and vaginal introitus were discolored with what appeared to be a sooty-
black superficial pigmentation. No drugs which might explain this discolor-
ation had been used locally for years. Smears of the vaginal secretions which
were examined for gonococci were negative. Further examination in the
office was impossible because of extreme tenderness and pain.
On December 11, 1937, the tight hymen was stretched, with the patient
under nitrous oxide anesthesia, and a detailed examination of the genitalia
made. No foreign body which might account for the vaginal discharge was
found. The entire vaginal mucosa was colored by a sooty-black pigment,
which appeared in the form of streaks. This discoloration was also evident
on the external cervix. There was no evidence of ulceration or infiltration
with thickening anywhere in the genital tract. The endocervix, uterus, and
adnexa were of the normal infantile type. Bacteriological examination at this
time revealed a flora which consisted essentially of Staphylococcus albus and
a few non-hemolytic streptococci. No gonococci were demonstrable cul-
turally or microscopically. Three days' incubation of the material, which
had been plated on a medium containing tomato juice, peptonized milk, yeast
extract, and peptone, resulted in the appearance of a large number of fungus
colonies. These were found to be of two types; one produced a dark brown
pigment which rapidly became black in older colonies, while the other was
at first yellow and with continued incubation at room temperature became an
olive green and finally a dark greyish brown. These organisms were present
in very large numbers, the plates being completely covered in about four days,
the green-producing fungus greatly outnumbering the one which produced
the black pigment.
Since no other organisms which were known to cause vaginal disease
could be isolated, treatment was directed against the fungi. Gentian violet
is the therapeutic agent of choice in the treatment of vaginitis due to Monilia
or Cryptococci and was, therefore, used in this case. Treatment with a
3 per cent solution of this substance proved painful and ineffective, although
continued for several weeks. Potassium iodide by mouth to the point of tol-
erance provoked no improvement and various antiseptic solutions such as argy-
rol, mercurochrome, 2 per cent thymol, etc. applied locally over a period of
six months brought no relief. Bacteriological examination at frequent inter-
vals revealed the presence of the green pigment-producing fungus during
the first three months of observation. The organism which produced the
black color could not be isolated after the gentian violet therapy was instituted.
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Although no fungi could be demonstrated during the last three months of
treatment the discoloration of the vaginal mucosa still persisted. There was
some relief from discharge and irritation but not marked enough to make the
child more comfortable. Examination for N. gonorrheae and other organisms
which might induce vaginal disease were negative during the entire course of
the illness.
On May 7, 1938, the child was again seen and was found to be irritable
and fretful. She slept poorly and had lost weight. As a last resort, treat-
ment with estrogenic hormone was instituted, a vaginal suppository contain-
ing 1000 international units of hormone being inserted into the vagina each
night.
On May 28 the child was again seen and at that time reported that the
vaginal discharge had disappeared completely. She was no longer conscious
of vaginal or vulvar irritation and burning, and slept well for the first time in
months. Her weight had increased 5 pounds in the three weeks following
the beginning of the estrogenic hormone therapy. Examination revealed that
the vaginal mucosa had lost all of its pigmentation and now appeared pink
and healthy, but a grey pigmentation of the urethral meatus and the vaginal
introitus still persisted. Bacteriological examination at this time revealed a
flora consisting mainly of cocci. No D5derlein bacilli could be found. The
fungi which had been isolated originally were no longer present.
The child was seen for the last time on July 1, 1938, at which time
there was no vaginal discharge, the vaginal mucosa appeared pink and healthy,
and the urethral meatus still contained the gray pigment. The patient wfll
be seen at intervals, since, hormone therapy having been stopped, it will be
interesting to note whether or not the symptoms previously present wfll return.
Bacteriological Findings
The only organisms of possible importance which were isolated in this
case were the fungi. Morphological studies of the organisms showed that
the one producing the green pigment belonged to the genus Aspergillus while
the black pigmented one probably was a Hormodendron. Since our experi-
ence with the classification of fungi was very limited, subcultures of the two
organisms were sent to the Centraal-bureau voor Schimmelcultures in Baarn,
Holland, in order to establish their exact identity. Dr. Johanna Westerdijk,3
of that laboratory, reported that the green-producing organism was isper-
giUus amstelodami, while the black-pigmented fungus was identified as
Cladosporium herbarum.
ispergiuus amstelodami is described by Dodge' as a common saprophytic
fungus which has from time to time been reported as pathogenic, having
been reported in cases of splenomegaly and mycetoma of the foot. The
organism has green spherical conidia, numerous yellow and gray-green peri-
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thecia surrounded by floccose mycelium and produces colonies which are floc-
cose and tardily green, glaucous or olive green. dstergilus amstelodami is
included by Dodge in the group of Aspergillaceae which are considered
pathogenic.
Cladosporiurn herbarum, according to Dodge, belongs in the group
Toruleae. This author states that although most members of the group are
non-pathogenic, being predominantly saprophytic on decaying wood and other
vegetable matter, members of the genus Cladosporium have been found fre-
quently enough in various lesions to justify their classification as pathogenic
types. Cladosporium herbarum is most common on plants and is characterized
by its brown to black colonies, with one and two-celled conidia.
The other bacterial organisms isolated at various times from the vagina
of the patient were the common saprophytic types usually present in the exter-
nal female genitalia and probably did not bear any relationship to the disease
process.
Discussion
Although the pathogenicity of the fungi isolated from this case
of vaginitis in a child was not established by animal inoculation
experiments, it seems, on the basis of all evidence present, that they
were the inciters ofthe disease process observed. Of special interest
is the pigmentation of the vaginal mucosa which seemed to be
directly related to the pigmented spores and conidia produced by
the fungi, although it is difficult to assume that the organisms
actually invaded the mucosa and produced their conidia in it and
thus gave the pigmented appearance. No other explanation for this
phenomenon is at hand, since the solubility of the pigments produced
by either of the organisms could not be demonstrated. Unfortu-
nately, biopsy specimens of the mucosa were not obtained and the
actual presence of the fungous bodies within the mucosa could not
be disclosed.
Although treatment with various types of bactericidal agent did
not relieve the symptoms, it is interesting to note that no fungi
could be isolated for some time before the child reported relief. It
seems possible that, although topic application of such an agent as
gentian violet may have rid the vaginal secretions and the surface
of the mucosa of organisms, the deeper tissues still harbored the
fungi. This seems to be the case when the results obtained with
estrogenic hormone are taken into consideration. This agent is
known to invoke two types of reaction in the vagina; one is a
building-up of the mucosa so that instead of the few layers of cells
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which characterize the infantile tissue, it is made up of many layers
ofcells similar to thevaginal mucosa ofthe adult. Estrin also causes
an increase in the H-ion concentration of the vaginal secretions.
Since fungi as a group are not harmed by the degree of acidity
present in the vagina after estrogenic hormone treatment, it does
not seem probable that this is the factor which was important in
ridding the vagina of the organisms and pigmentation. On the
other hand, the increase in number of layers of the vaginal mucosa,
together with the regular sloughing of the uppermost layers, a
process which occurs in the female with actively functioning ovaries,
seems to be the important factor in getting rid of the infection and
discoloration. The infantile vagina undergoes little proliferation of
its layers and, therefore, any foreign bodies within its wall will tend
to be retained. However, if the structure of the mucosa is altered
by the administration of estrogenic hormone and the regular cyde
of building up and breaking down of the uppermost layers takes
place, any foreign material will tend to be cast out.
Summary and Conclusions
A case of vaginitis in a child in which Aspergillus amstelodamni
and Cladosporium herbarum were the etiologic agents and which was
characterized by a deep black pigmentation of the vaginal mucosa
has been described. Treatment with the usual bactericidal agents,
such as thymol, gentian violet, etc., was unsuccessful and no relief
was obtained until estrogenic hormone was employed locally.
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